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Lumber Production Is
13 Percent Below Normal

see Jesus on the cross and you j

cee that he died for your sins, and j

you believe. The next step is to j11
fasting and prayer especially for
the sick. There will be meetings
every day this week but Saturday.
On Suuday Sunday-scho- ol at 2

at the W. C. T. . hall, and preach-
ing at 3 at the armory and apain
at 7:3ft. A big rally and baptis

receive Him as the gift of God.
Repent, believe and grab it. That
is the only way anyone ean be
saved."

production. Shipments were 2
per cent below new business.

Thirty-eig- ht per cent of all new
business taken during the week
was lor future water delivery.
This amounted to 37,853,78 feet,
of which 28.224,36". feet as for
domestic cargo delivery; and
9,631,313 feet for oveiseaa ship-

ment. New Dusiness tor delivery
by rail amounted to 2,042 cara.

Forty-fou- r per cent of,, the
wpA-'-i lumber shinmenta moved

969.155 feet .of which 32.084,345
feet moved coastwise and inter- -

coastal; and 10.S84.810 feet ex-

port. Rail shipments amounted
to 1,806 cars.

Unfilled domestic cargo orders
total 157.291.317 feet. Unfilled
export orders 70.132.8&6 feet.
Unfilled rail trade orders, 9,183
cars.

In 50 weeks production has.
been 4,275,749,689 feet; new
business 4,040,493.289 feet; ship-

ments 3.94r.,007.667 feet.

A survey made by the Sale
chapter of the American ' War
Mother shows that 75 ce

men are Inmates of the stats peai.
tentlary. 11 of the state hospiui
for the insane, 1 1 of the stats In-

stitution for feeble-minde-d jlB(j
one of the state school foe the
deaf.

Christmas packages will be far.

By MARGUERITE GLEESON iilUK

One hundred and forty-si-x mills
reporting to West Coast Lumber-

men's association for the week
ending DecenrbT manufac-

tured ST.062,273 feet of lumber:
sold 99,11.". 678 feef; and shipped
?7.149,15". feet.

Production for reporting mills
was 13 per cent below normal.

t

mal servica will be held at the
First Christian church. Center

(

and High streets Christmas
(Mondavi night. The public in- -

vited.

After the service a Christmas j

gift was presented to ths largest
family represented there. The
gift, a dressed turkey, was given

to Mr. and Mrs. A. Hunt and
their family of nine children. bv water. This amounted to 42.- - nished them by the war mothers.Rpad thp Classifiert Ads New business 14 per cent aboveFriday will bs another day oi MM - - '"l

Frailer. . Members of the club are
Mr. and "Mrs. Ralph Burroughs,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Shepherd.
Mr. and (Mrs. Roy McCollum, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe O'Shea, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorsey Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Rookstool and Mr. and Mrs.
Frazier.

The Sunday school and choir
of the Fir,?t Congregational
church will give a Christmas pro-
gram tonight at the church. Car-
ols, songs and pantomimes will
feature the Illustrated pageant.
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Another Good Service

Is Held at the Armory

- At the Wednesday night service
in the armory was the usual spirit
of unity and fellowship. Rev.
Launer of the English Evangeli-
cal church led in prayer, after
which Dr. Betts spoke on the sub-
ject, "Three Steps into the Bless-
ed Life."

"That life is the life that is real
life indeed, the life that Jesus
paid ransom for, eternal life," he
said. "The first step is to repent
- turn from your own way to
God's way. The next step is to
believe. As you're walking, you

.HRISTMAS wedding of
C, .clat interest to Willamette

university will be that of
Miss Lida Fake and E. T. Brown,
which will be solemnized In Wa-
ller hall chapel Christmas day at
4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Both Miss Fake and Mr. Brown
are member of Willamette uni-
versity faculty and Dr. Carl Gregg
Poney, president of Willamette,
will officiate at the marriage ser-
vice.

Miss Fake is head of the home
economics department and is a
graduate of Milwaukee-Down- er

tcol'ege,. while Mr. rown Is head
.of the- - ph3rsks department, at
"Willamette and is a graduate of
the University of Washington.

" '. The Wednesday Bridge club
met, or Its annual Christmas
party with Mrs. C. C. Kelly this
week. A 1 o'clock luncheon was
served to1 the members. Mrs.
Harry Scott of Portland was an
additional guert. Holly and poin-set- ta

decorated thelovely luncb--

, eon table. Holiday favors were
given, each guest.

- ' A' Christmas tree with gifts for
each member, as is the custom
of the group, were exchanged fol--
lowing the luncheon. Bridge cc;

. eufjed the afternoon hours. High
score . was awarded Mrs. L. S."

Sheldon. '

' Members of the club Include
Mrsi Paul 'Hauser, Mm L. S.
Sheldon, Mrs. C. B. McCullough.
Mrsj 3. C. McLeod. Mrs.-Jam- es

Nicholson, Mrs. Lee Gilbert, Mrs.
W. D.Clark and Mrs. Kelly.

Mrs. Gilbert will entertain the
cluVhe first Wednesday in the

'new year. ,

Mrs. Harry J. Miller of Everett,
Wash.,' who will be the first wo-
man from her district to fit in
the Washington state legislature.
Is a former Salem 1 resident and
a graduate of the school of music
at Willamette university. She
was. formerly Miss Mabel Inger-soil- .'

v
'

1 Mr. Mark Skiff spejit yester-
day In Portland.

! The Sweet Sixteen five hundred
club was entertained lat night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
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Surprise Her
With a brand new Electric Per-

colator on. Christmas morning.
Or an electric iron r some oth-e-r

of the many wonderful elec-

tric devices on display in oar
'tore. J;
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ShermanMay&Go.From $50 to $350ALWAYS ASK US FOR

(BAUJUrjJEF
TK Eooomy BJUUlWt POWDER

vriaatss a wioocrg
' Saleas Heights

ifPIANOi LINES
Flecner Electric Co.

; Archie Fleener, Electrician

414 Court St. Phone 980

From $100 to $335R.0STEIN & GREENBAUM

Violins ,$5.00 to $50.00

Guitars ... . . . . . .$10.00 to $50.00,

Mandolins . . . .. .$5.00 to $50.00

Ukuleles $3.00 to $15.00

Banjos ...... .$15.00 to $150.00

Cases for aU instruments

i Standard Merchandise For Christmas Gifts

gut, socks fv;
Wool heathers,' silk clocked

plin. wools. Para silk socks, iWODllKgll!
GIFT HOSIERY

Silk Hosiery at U and H-2- 5

pair
Silk Hosiery at $1.75, $2 and

$2.50 .

Outsizes, silk hosiery. $1.25,
I , $1.45 and 1.65 I

Silk and Wool Hosiery at 91.50
V '- s pair.-- - - j
'Infants' Silk and Wool Hose

, 75c Pair

'' '

Men's gift Handkerchiefs
25c 35c and 50c

'All new patterns

Steinway Weber Steck
A. B. Chase Kurtzman

And Others
Also the Wonderful "Duo-A- rt Reproducing Piano"msmGIFT TABLE CLOTHS NAPKINS

Real Linen Cloths, 2 yards, --2 yards and 3 yards long,
. j Best values in the city

i 4 Mercerized Table Cloth, 2 -- yards wide, 85c yard -

I GIFT" SHIRTS . 7mFor men. - High class merchan .fill

NASHUA WOOLNAP
Blankets

Plaids at $3.50 and ft.SO pair
72x84, at $5 pair

Blankets at $1.05 pair
Blankets at $2.50 pair

"dise;" pretty patterns; fast col

From 25c to $4.00

Toy Pianos
Toy Drums
Real Drums

Band Instruments
Accordions

Octarinas
Music Rolls and Bags

Sheet Music
Player Piano Rolls

ors, .Give perfect satisfaction.
t ik- i .

4 aGift Umbrellas
- Fine silk tops. Black or colors; ivory tips; nice bandies, all
net styles, at $4.85, $o, $7, $OJ5.

: Black Umbrellas at $1, $15, $1.73, $2.50 and $:1.50

From $25 to $600GIFT PETTICOATS
Nice Silk Jersey, beautiful col-
ors. $4.50 and $5.75.
Silk Camisbles', at $1.15 & 75c

1

GIFT NECKWEAR
Big showing of new silk neck-we- ar

at W, 57c, $1.

If yoa bay one of "Sherman Clay & Co.", you are
guaranteed absolute satisfaction

Ivory Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Paff Boxes, etc.

. at Lowest Prices
Nothing Better Than Records for Christmas. We Have the Complete

Lines of Victor and Brunswick
Kerfchlet Linen," yard . . $1.50
5-- in Art Linen, yard . . 85c
18-I- n. Art Line, yard 45c
Pongee Silk, good grade, $1.10

.Ladies Ilandken-hir-
From 5c up

Big assortment 15c ones, 2 for
25c

Also some at 50c, 35c and 25c
TERMS TO SUIT ALL ON PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS

rV GIFT SLIPPERS V
DanJ Green Felt Slippers, America's leaders; for men. women

, . nd children; beautiful colors, big selection mumuvu pan
Everything Musical40246 North Commercial Street 415 Court St., Salemi


